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STUDY OF OREGON PLANTS

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
CIAL TAKES UP WORK.
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tural Department, their visit will 
be of inestimable value. Tomorrow 
they will proceed to Klickitat to in
quire into the reported presence of 
lobelia in that neighborhood.
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Careful attention given to Collet- 
lions and Real Estate matters.
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Harney, - Oregon
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i plaintiff’s claim; Third, the re 
I uiainder if any to defendant R. M.
Needham.

Fourth— For such furorders and 
decrees as to the court may seem 
just ami proper.

And the said defendant II. M. 
Needham not being found within 

I this State, after due diligence, and 
1 an order having been obtained from 
Judge James A. Sparrow of the 
County Court of Harney County 
directing publication of summons 
to defendant R. N. Needham, once 
a week for 6 consecutive weeks 
an<l signed on the
March 1901.

Now, in the name 
of Oregon, you the 
Needham, are hereby requested 
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the 

| above entitled cause on the 27th. 
I day of April 1901 before the Circuit 
| Court of said County and State; 
| and if you fail to answer on or be
fore the time aforesaid, the plaint
iffs will take judgment against you 
as mentioned herein.

Date of first issue 16th day 
of March, 1901.

Bkkih A' Biggs, 
Attys for I’lffs.

In the Circuit. Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Harney.
John Ott. John D. Daiv and Abner 

Robbins, composing the firm ot 
John Ott & Company. Plaintiffs, 
vs. R. M. Needham, R. B. Carey, 
and J. P. Gearhart, Defendants.

Plaintiffs, having begun a suit! 
in the Circuit Court of Harney 
County, Oregon, against the de
fendants in the above entitled 
cause wherein they demand the 
fol loving relief;

First—A judgment against the 
defendents herein for the sum of 
♦ 12S 22 together with interest 
thereon from the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1901.

Second—For a decree foreclosing 
a lien against a certain building 
erected by defendant Needham on 
the following described premises, 
to wit: starting at the NW corner of 
the SWj of the SEJ of section 23, 
township 20 South, range 35 East 
of Willamette Meridian, running 
thence 490 feet East; thence 2(1$ 
degrees West of South 82 feet to I he 
NW corner of land herein described 
for beginning point; thence 261 de
grees Westof South 208 7 ft ; thence 
26} degrees South of East 208 7 ft, 
thence North 26} degrees East of 
North 20S 7 feet; thence 26} degrees 
North of West 208.7 ft to point of be- 

I ginning; and so much of .the land 
I as is neci-ssiir v for the convenient 
use and enjoyment of the above 
building.

Third—For an order of ssle of 
above described premises; that the 
proceeds be applied first, to the 
payment of costs anil expenses 
herein: Second, in ]

The new $10 United States legal 
tender note recently authorized by 
the Treasury Department, may will 
be celled the “exposition 'note,”' 
says the Oregonian. Its popularity | 
is said to be commemorative of 
three different expositions, although 
none has a lietter claim than the 
Portland exposition of 1905. The 
striking feature of the face of the 
new note is the vignette ef a buffalo 
which occupies the center, and is i 
slightly larger than the Indians, on 
the new 15 note. On one side of 
the buffalo is a smaller vigetto of 
Lewis, and on the opposite side a 
vignette of Clark. The buffalo 
gives rise to the story that the new 
note was gotten out in commemor- ■ 
ation of the Pan-American Exposi
tion. The St. Louis papers, on the! 
theory that the buffalo formerly 
ranged in most of the states of the 
Louisiana purchase, immediately 
set up the claim that the note was 
issued in honor of their approach-1 
ing exposition. The portraits of 
Lewis anc Clark give Portland the 
same right to claim that the note 
is comrnem rativeof the exposition 
of 1905.

The claim of Portland is better 
founded than either of lhe others. 
It has been the desire of the Treas
ury Department to have each de
nomination of government notes 
bear some disitnguishing mark on 
its face, which will be prominent 
above all else. As the Indian does 
on the new 15 note, it was thought 
the buffalo would readily identify 
the new tens. Besides living a 
purely American figure, no thought 
whatever was given to the Buffalo 
exposition. The claim of St. Louis 
is very far-fetclu d.

The agitation of the Lewis and 
Clark exposition had reached the 
ears of department officials, and in 

j casting about for two allied promi- 
i iient Americans, these explorers 
[ were recalled. Furthermore, this 
being an era of expansion, it was 
thought all the more appropriate 
that two men who added such a 
vast anJ rich territory to the United 

[States might now be properly and 
fittingly remembered and for these 
reasons the portraits of Lewis and 
Clark were selected to adorn the 
new $10 notes. However, the de
partment is gratified to know that 
its choice answers the purpose of 
simultaneously honoring three 
different expositions. Because of 
distinctive Western tone of the new 
note, a heavy demand ia expected 
in that section. The adopted de
sign, after being photographed, was 
tcrneii over to the engravers toilay 
ar.d the plates will he prepared as 
rapidly as possible, although the 
notes will not be ready to go into

i

A portion of the next annual re
port of the geological survey will 
be devoted to the gold and copper 
fields of Eastern Oregon, in the 
Baker City, Sumpter and surround j 
ing regions, says a accent dispatch 
from Washington. This particular 
feature is to be prepared bv Pro
fessor Lingren, who spent last sum
mer in that section, making a thor
ough reconnoiance, with a view to 
compiling an elaborate and com
plete report.

The area covered by Professor 
Lingren extends from Canyon City 
oil the west, through Sumpter and 
Biker City on the Snake river and 
Cornucopia Mountains’ and covers 
an area approximately 100 miles 
long by 50 miles wide. It was 
originally intended to compile this j ¡t wj|| gerye very materially toward 
information into one of the regular inciti„g ft prejudice on the'part of 

I folios as the survey, but it was (-reat Brjuin agail)gt th(J of
found that this would not begin t° I this country
cover the area investigated, and the No ()fficial'(!Onfirlnation of this 
original plan has been changed. reported contemplated move has

Professor Lingren expresses sur- reached (he departlnentt according 
prise at the extent of mineral de- ,Q RtatP„,ent8 ot- offioia),. Steps 
posits in that region, saying there hfty. been taken, however, looking 
is much more and richer ore than ,0 acqoiring whateyer information 
he Lad supposed. But further Jt j(| t() gH To jemon.
than this, he thinks the area as a the ilop<)rtance of th„ niove
whole is yet in an early stage ofde- nQW gajd t<) cnntelnptatedi )t ia 
velopment, and that untold wealth ont thftt thg v,Iue of our
lies undiscovered in the Blue moun pxpor<(( (Q Grpat Brju,n amounl8 
lam region. From his hasty ex- (o |4o.OOO,OOO. while our total 
amination, he believes the deposits aniouut of aBi(nal prPducts export- 
of greatest extent, those of ‘greatest pd from the United gulet t0 Greft, 
permanency,” as it is commonly Britajn jg g(ated tQ jn round
expressed, lie in the vicinity of! numbers, •200,000,000. Iti. point- 

i Sumpter, although richer deposits «d out here that this embargo may 
have been found ill other localities really lie a sequel, in greater or less 
There the ore seems to lie thicker degre(> lo the priX;eedi(lg, jnstitut- 
than in and other locality he visited ,.d at Nf>w Oilcans against ship- 
and when other vicinities have been ,npnl af bi)r(|eg and mu|p(1 frotn that 
workedout.it is his l«elief that porl for use in the South African 
Sumpter will continue to produce ,.anipilign While this is. of course, 
in large quantities. merely conjectural, it is very strong-

A considerable interest was man- )y hi|)led that thp Xpw Qr|eang |n. 
ifested in the copper deposits over , , i ui a . : -1 * “ cident probably is the direct inspi-
on the Snake river, near the Cornu- ratioil for the step. It is pointed 
copia Mountains. Professor I.m- ((Ut tha| jf ,he E|ig|igh o(licia|(( 
grenisofthe opinion that great , ¡dpj ke lhe

. 1 . I. ! _ a I_ Z __  1 J _ *1. _* „• ,J..! s'
reported in the advices just receiv
ed, the British might turn to Aus- 

' tralia for their meets. It is claim
ed, however, that meats cannot be 
gotten there in as good quantit . 
quality nor as cheap as in the Uni- 
tdd States.

The Department of Agriculture 
at Washington has received a dis
patch from a prominent packing 
company in Chicago, announcing 
that they hive just been advised 
that the English government had 
excluded all beef, except home-bred 
from the British Army contracts. 
This, it is stated, ia to l>e effective 
June 1 next. The Chicago concern ! 
has asked the Agriculiural Depart 
ment for anv assistance it can ren
der. It has pointed out that the 
action of the British Government 
is a severe blow to American beef 
and cattle exporters and producers 
and means not alone the loss in 
Government trade, but it is feared

A disp-tch from the Dalles to the | 
Oregonian says: V. K. Chesnut, of 
the Department of Agriculture, ar
rived here last night with Professor 
Lake, of the CorvaRjs Agricultural 
College to make an Investigation of 
the poisonous plants found on the j 
stock ranges of Eastern Oregon, 
which are a source of great loss to 
the stockraiser. Mr. Chesuut will 
remain in this locality two or three 
weeks. The Dalles will be his head
quarters.

After consulting n ith Representa- 
I live Moody as to the most desirable 
! intinerarv, he will cover the sec
tions tributary to Wasco county in 
his researches, ranging from this 
point into Crook, Lake and Harney i 
counties, returning via Grant. | 
Union, Umatilla. Morrow and Gil-1 
liam counties. He will visit all ! 
points where cases of poisoning are 
reported. His first step will be to J 
place the plant, and if possible find I 
an antidote therefore. Experiments, 
as far as possible will be made in 

j the field and will consist of feeding 
! the suspected plants to stock. This ' 
! method is considered the most ef- 
, fective, since the readiness of stock 
i to eat poisoncus plants varies un-' 
Ider different conditions. For ex-1 
I ample, cattle gradually come to I 
I relish loco weed, which is one of 
, the most virulent poisons, whereas 
, various of the harmful weeds mixed | 

with the hay will be greedily con- 
i sumed.

Mr Chesnut gives deathcamas, 
water hemlock, larkspur and loco' 

| weed as the most prevalent poison
ous plants on the stock ranges of( 

I the northwest Ail are found in 
! Eastern Oregon. Water hemlock 
, is characteristic of nearly every 
section, while loco is principally 
confined to Lake and Crook coun
ties. The other plants are not so 
abundant. Of these four plants no 
antidote has lieen found for water 
hemlock The others are success
fully dealt with bv the use of per
manganate of potash Symptoms I 
of larkspur, water hemlock or death 
camas poisoning are respectively, 
shaking of the muscels and sides.- 
convulsions and frothing at the! 
mouth. Wild parsnip, which is 
one of the most dreaded poisons in 
the Eastern States grows profusely 
in Klamath and Lake counties I 
mountain laure.l is also considered 
poisonous at certain times of the 
vear, although stock browse upon - 
it in the summer months. Cattle 
are more susceptible to water hem
lock poisoning than sheep

When the ranges in this territory 
have been thoroughly examined, 
it is the purnose of Mr. Chesnut 
to return to Montana, and complete 
his investigations of last year upon 
which the department is preparing 

I an elaborate report. In order that 
i stock men may have the benefit of 
this scientific research, Senator 
Carter, of Montana, and Represen
tative Moudv secured the passage 
of a resolution providing for the 
publication of 10,000 additional 
copies of the Montana report, which 
will be distributed 
men.

The two scientists 
the warehouse of the 
shown samples of 
Hoarhoun and altiiira «eed are lie
coming more or lesa troublesome 
on the ranges of Eestern Oregon 
It ia roughly estimated that 10 per 
cent of the wool marketed here has 
this defect, causing a discount of 30 
jw cent df iW value. Incidentally 
Mr Chesnut and Professor Lake 
are «-«amining the graina in the 
waMswees regarding I he JoMes 
requiring from «mutt, cockle ami 
dodder upon which the department 
wili treat iu its report CdckU t« 
pievalent in quite a proportion of 
the wh-at n arketed at this point 
Th is works «gainst its value 
Should these government aoenti«:« 

»W- t 'e-o «h Hie f<rn,ervi wfib

------------ M- Fitzgerald
Attorney at law. Kot ary EublicEstate Agent

WILLIAMS A FITZGERALD
Oflice in old Masonic Building’.

Bruxs, — Oregon

8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

». s. Hilan««. Mill »«un

MÄRSDEN â GEARY. 
I’hisicians gild Surgeons.

wealth is to be found in that vicini
ty. far beyond the expectations of 
those who are now developing that 

1 region. What silver exists in 
Eastern Oregon, he believes is not 
in paying quantities, the gold and 
copper being the only metals worth 
nrospeeting for.

This forthcoming report of P-c- 
lessor I.ingren will lie of great as
sistance to those who are develop 
ing Eastern Oregon. While his 
examinations are made hastily, he 
worked to best advantage, having 
the hearty co-operation of the prom 
inent mineownera, and with the 
eve of an experienced scientist, 
which facts all combined to 
his report one of great value.

Cuban Convention

MERELY AN EXPERIMENT.
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payment of I Chicago.

Wanted — Trustworthy men and 
women to trnvi I and advertise for old 
established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary •7S«t a year and ex- 
penscs. all payable io cash. No cinvus- 
sitig required Give references and en
close self addressed Vamped enve'ope. 
Address Manager, 355 Caxloti Bldg.

1 he Citizens Bank
1 NC( »HI’OHATEI >.

BURNS, OREGON.
CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.00

A < loneiiil Ifcmkinic I JtiHineHH TrniiHncted. 
Directors: W. Y. King, 1. 8. Geer Geo. Fry, 

VV. E Trisch, J C. Weicome.
('oi'u-y>|x>ii<leiieo Invited.

Harry C. Smith, 
Contractor and Builder —»

BURNS. _ _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings put up within the amount uf 

figures given in estimates. ( ty*Sati»faetion guaranteed.

E. Scuchee. NI. IX. 
FH YS ICI .1X .LX D SU KG EOX.

(All calls aa-wered pr- laptlv )
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today visited 
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Havana. April 13.—At the open
ing of today's secret session of the 
constitutional convention, Seiior 
Nunez asked that the convention 
either reject or accept the Platt 
amendment, as the resolution ad
opted yesterday was not a formal 
declaration and was misleading 
The conservatives considered that 
the resolution practically rejected 
the amendment, while the radicals 
and the radical press maintained 
that it did not. and Se nor Nunej 
therefore asked that a yea and nay 
vote l»e taken.

This was opposed by the radicals 
who have always avoided taking a 
decided stand. The eon-ervatives 
were pleased at the point and a 
a split was threatened among the 
rad'cals. A compromise was off-r
ed and agreed to, bv the terms of 
which a resolution wm adopted 
that the convents->n should not ex
press itself either for or against the 
amendment and that a committee 
be sent to Washington tn secure. 
• be beat possible agreement with 
the president This committee 
will Mt be authorised to .attie de
finitely the question of tbe relations 
between I be I'wUl States ind Co- 
•-w. bn* si" |r • • !--■*-

A later dispatch from London 
says: The British War Oflice in
forms the Associated Press that it is 
going to try the experiment of sup
plying the army with only home
grown beef. The experiment will 
extend six months from June 1. 
The director of contiacts, a Major, circu|ation for a|M)Ul mo"thg 
said to a representative of the As
sociated Press:

‘•The new rule applies only to 
frigerated l>eef. hitherto Ixiught 
the open maiket in Lindon, 
will not seriously affect the Ameri
can trade, as the total weekly sup
ply for the army is only 200.0U0 
{«tunds. which is barelv 2 per cent 
of the weekly imports of refrig
erated beef into England from the 
United States. Mr. Broderick’s 
action was taken lung before the 
New Orleans preceedings. It is ab
surd to suppose that any idea of re
taliation prompted the order, which 
was due to a natural desire to help 
some of the home industries. The 
difference in price is very trifling, 
and we are making that up by giv
ing Tommy Atkins froxen mutton 
two davs instead of one day weekly. 
If the plan is satisfactory, our sup
ply problem will be greatly simpli
fied. for we often have complaints 
and disagreements over refrigerated 
betf. You must not suppose that 
we oow use no home-grown beef 
Aldershot and some of our other 
camps are almost entirely supplied 
with home-grown beef We have 
hitherto used refrigerated f*ef as an 
addition to our rations, rather than 
an in>gra! part. We have no pre
judice against American Arms, ami 
we do not heiiewe they «rill miss 
this trade to any extent, even if it 
j( decid'd mntion«- the ewperi-

INDEMNITY CLAIMS DEMANDED BY POWERS
re
in
It

Russia Writs Nlstlv MIIH.1—Erase, and 
ticrma.y Fallow Closely.

Jiy Specialtie are
Erick Laying and Plastering.

Brick and lime always on hand at the yard. l-fCBesidence Hanley liouae.

Berlin, April 13—The correspon
dent to the Associated Press hears 
tonight from an authorilat.ve 
source that the Chinese indemnities 
for war expenses, ex lusive of 
claims of private individuals »nd 
missions, have been fixed as ft I- 
lows: Russia, 360,000,000 marks 
(about •90.000,000); France. 200,- 
OfJO.OOO marks (about ♦6-5,000,01)0). 
Germany. 240,000,000 marks) about 
♦GO.OOO.UOO); England, 90,000,000 
■narks (almut ♦ 22,0'S),000).

France will also pronent claims 
for indemnity of the Italian mis
sion.

There is reason to lielieve that 
the kernel of the American propo
sition touching the distribution of 
the indemnity funds between th«- 
powers, is found in a suggestion 
that the allotment tie made u|>on 
the basis -if the number of troop« 
actually employed by eaeh power 
in the relief of the legations r< By 
this sebeow* the forces brought into 
China since the occupation of Pekin 
are disregarded as being entirely 
unnecessary to secure sny lawful 
and nnanimously desired end. 
Under this basis Great Britain 
would rank first, Jspm next, the 

, Uni'ed W’ it»* third a d o ii

Oi Plows, Harrows, Buggies and 
at C. H.Hacks just received

Voegtly’s, headquarters for every 
thing in the hardware line.

1 larney V¿illey Brewery.
BUR NF Oregon.

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN HI RNS, ♦1.50 PER DOZEN

Five Gallon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telephone 5.

WOLDENBERC dt BERC.

%
first Rational Bank *
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